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FA KM A.W) IIUUSEHOLU. WRECKED BY INCENDIARIES.profit It is ho. who learns that
when a product has reached a staU
of over production, it is to his best let' m mil

IT IS GOOD, BAD AND INDIF-
FERENT.

WilTISG FOR SOMETHING TO TOM UP

I'rlres Are Again ftreatly liepreaaed.
Iwer Figures Than Ever Having

Item Made In Wheat, Silver and
Some Manufacture! Product.

The Money Market Con-
tinues (ilutted.

Nkw York, Feb. 26.' R. G. Dun A
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
"A waiting condition of business la
one in whicn weekly fluctuations
mean nothing. Business of all kinds
Is hesitating until more can bo de-

termined about the future, and mean-
while orders which will keep hands at
work for a time are given and ac
cepted, this week increasing as to
some, others decreasing, without
affording reasonable indications
of the future. Trices are
again greatly depressed, lower
figures than ever having been made ha
wheat, silver aud some manufactured
products, and neither cotton, wool nor
raw iron have advanced. The glutted
money markets continue to show that
the volume of business Is still inade
quate to employ the circulation avail- -
aDie, ana tne withdrawal of about
800,000,000 from the New York market
by the Bale of govern meat bonds does
not cause the expected strengthening
of rates. With gradually decreasing
shipments of merchandise to other
countries foreign exchange rises and
some exports of gold are expected.

"mces or commodities now averam
about 1.4 per cent hhrher than - a
month ago. and, excepting this year,
have never been as low on the whole
as now. .

Clearing Ilouao Returns.
New York, Feb. 26. The following

table, compiled by Brodstreet's shows
the total clearings at the cities men-
tioned for the past week with Increase
or decrease, as compared with the
corresponding week of last year.

Cltlo Cleartius Ine Deo.

kunHoa City ,. T7,7I4,09 20 y
Omaha .'. . . .f
pitnver..... 2,:j2M,n70 ...... 411 1
St Joai.ph 1,221,0.7 2S.S
Lincoln aio,34r a.gWlihlta 6li,8ID
Topeka bHi i.7. 18. ft
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BUSINESS COLLRQlJ
"EI ALTO BLD'Q., NEXT TO POST'

OFFICE," Kama Citt, mo.
' Most Practical BnMneHa Collrga In tba
went, biionnana. TypewntiiiK, book- - ,

keeping and lulcRraphy. Shorthand
br Mall. Three Iranona free. Send for i

our BPKCIAL, oUWMEli OFFKB.

PATEIT
JL SOLICITORS.

SUES 4 CO,
Four vear's ezparienca a examiner In the U. 8.
Patent office. Advice free, so fee until the patent

Make Your Own Bitters 1

On receipt of 30 cents, U B. stamps, I will
send to any address one package ttteketee'.
Dry Bittern. t)na package makes one gallon
best tonic known. Cures Mtomach and kidney
diseases. Now is the time to use bitters for
the blood and stomach, hend O. U. Steketee,
of Urand Kaplds, Michigan, SO cenu, U. 8.
stamps, and we guarantee that ha will send at
once. For sale by draggista.
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wood and will last a life
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MKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO..

Arkansas City Kansas.

Ta Make a Trip to the
Best Advantage It Is Es-

sential to
: : START RI6HT. : :

If Qoing to Kansas Don't Call On Us,
BUTIFCOINGTO

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, OSKOSII,
8IOCX CITY ST. PAUL, DCLUTH.
FKEMONT, NORFOLK COADRON,
HOT SPB1NGS.RAPID CITY, DEADWOOD,
Anv point in the two Dakota, or Central Wvominir.
rail on , Because a the Only Llnerunning
virect lu uitwanu liiLTiiucuinLC pumi. vu tui
Own 7.0' niiie. of road, it ia the B6St- -

W. M. Shipman, A. S. Firldino,
Gen'l Agt. City T'kt. Agt.

I 1 33 O Street, Lincoln. Neb.
Depot: Corner S and Sth streets.

TO TRAVELERS

Free Free Free Free.
If you are about to make a trip to

north, northwestern Nebraska, the
mack mils country or central Wyom
lnf, to points In the two Dakotaa, to
St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dulutu, or
points west on the raclQo linos, to any
point in Minnesota, Wisconsin, JNorth
era Illinois and Iowa, direct to Chicago
toe east and south, you can obtain fme
of charge at the city office, I1H.T f St.
or depot, vomer Sth and S streets, of
north westt rn line, comnioto and re
liable Information of all conneetions,
rates etc. Wltu suoo miles or its own
lines In the states named visitors to any
of them can but serve their interests by
patronizing me ixortn western line.

A. 0. fTKLDIKG,

City Ticket Apt, 1 133 O street.
W. M. SarPMAK,

Uen. Agt
HAUVKHT KXCL'ltKlONS.

Via the Mliaourl raclllo Itoute.
On the second TuewJay la December

1!kI, J snuarv, February, March, April
and May. 11. the Mbsourt I'aclflo
Houte will stsll round trip tickets to all
stations In Texan, with final limit to re- -

turn In thirty days from date of sale.
8t overs are allowed la Arkansas,
Texas and Oklahoma, New Mmlco and
Indian Territory, Omo and take a

tilptothe HHtth. l'lltL Uaniklh, C.
I'. & T A. U"0l (trt.

Use Nurth western Una to ChUwtyo
4m rate. Kat trains. ORloa Ili9

OHt,
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Cotnmenflnif OcHilf r Sth. a Tourlal
ear Ware Mlani'spo U frry ThurtUy
taurnlnir an l run ta Iubla and ta
Vbvrt l U ttlumr.ua J aacUon. ar
rlttafat 110? p. ta. ant there cnHts
wiih our t'. it I. A I . trala No. 13

kh will hU at that ixtlat fr ar
rival of the It 0. It A N. tm'a earry
in if tpat er, and via Kana City rrt
at I'uebt't rwd m ralef.

IU aTtautaT IVkwf 10th, lourlat ear
till-av- e Altwrt l-- a every Ivtittday

mori lif sa4 rua via Mlon'i:t. A Ht.
Umi t. thrixigh ARfusUtU a MittatMk,

arrlvlnf at atfht, and tttr tay evur
sad ht takea o 'III rtva" r- -

day nfaisir, aai rua via Omaha, IJa
cola and IWllavllle to TwehU

The Great World'a Fair Agrlrnlterad
rtuilillng Knitted.

Chicago, Feb. 26. The handsome
Agricultural building at the world's
fair grounds was almost completely
ruined by an incendiary fire this morn
ing and for a time other great struc
tures were in danger.

The flames first started In one cor
ner and running up the outside of the
pillars gained headway in the roof
and spread towards the dome Sn the
center. Once having a start in the
lofty arch, its destruction was a mat-
ter of short order. As tho fire spread
through the dry timbers of the roof,
burning embers soon began dropping
to the Ho r and the supports,
gradually weakened, at last gave way,
carrying with them connected parts
of the roof, and the dome pitched in
ruins to the floor. Its fall practically
put an end to the firemen's work.
iSmall patches of flame still were visi-
ble around the ragged' edges of the
roof, but Hoods, of water directed
against them soon drowned out all
danger of a spread of the fire.

The destruction of the dome left tht
already partially ruined building even
more unsightly and it now bears little
resemblance to the ornate structure
surmounted by the statue of Diana
which formed a feature of the Court
of Honor.

Hut one theory was advanced at the
grounds regarding the origin of the
tire that an Incendiary was again re-

sponsible for the destruction. The
repeated attempts to burn the fair
buildings have Ik-e- ascribed to this
cause.

The gilded statue of Diana was re-
moved about six weeks ap--o and so
escaped destruction in 's blaze.

HONDURAS CONQUERED.
The Mraragnan Forces Capture the Cap

Hal The War at an Knd.

Washington, Feb. 26. Kenor Guz
man, the minister of Nicaragua to the
United States, has received a cable
gram to the following effect:

The er of foreiirn affairs of
Nicaragua The capital of Honduras,
Tegucigalpa, capitulated last night
Publish this cablegram. Our victory
puts sn end to the war in Honduras.

"ho," said the minister smilingly,
Nicaragua came out victorious."

ROUTED BY SLAVE TRADERS.

A ltrltlah Force la West Africa Falls
Into an Anibu.h.

London, Feb. 2(1. British sailors
and marines were ambushed by slave
dealers on the west coast of Africa re
cently and three officers and ten men
killed and forty wounded and the ex-

pedition driven back to the coast ,

Ilcniocrullo Campaign Managers.
Washington, Feb. 30. Senator

Charles J. Faulkner, chairman, has
appointed the following senators and
members who, together with the
officers of tho Democratic con-

gressional committee, will constitute
the executive committee of that
bodv: Senators James K. Jones, 8.
M. White, John L. Mitchell, James
Smith and Samuel I'usco; Representa-
tives James 1'. l'igott, William Mc-Ale-

W. 1). Hynuin.Henton McMillin,
Thomas 0. Meliae, ,'iiKtice It. Whiting,
John T. Heard, Joseph Wheeler, Wil-
liam A. Jones and W. S. Forman. Tho
full committee has been called to
meet on Tuesday when a plan of cara-paig- g

will be discussed.

Wing Score. Coughlln's I'ro.eculorx.
' Chicago, Feb. 2 0. Ex-Jud- Wing

began the cloning argument for the
defenso in tho Coughltn trial to-da-

The court room was crowded. He
viciously attacked the methods of the
prosecution and, referring to tho in-

cident of the former trial when
Attorney Longenecker called

Mrs. Thomas Whalen up at midnight
for a severe examination, said that
Whalen should have shot the ofllcial
down in his tracks.

Editor. Organize.
Si'itiNoriKLD, Mo., Feb. 2 0. Twenty-fiv- e

Republican editors, who were
here attending tho League conven-
tion, perfected a temporary organiza-
tion of a Republican editorial associa-
tion of Missouri. Thomas II. Music
of the Hartville Republican, was
chosen president. The next meeting
will be held prior to the Republican
state convention ut Jefferson City.

I'rinceHa Colonuu lu Favor With the 400.
Nkw Yohk, Feb. 20. New York's

have welcomed the Princes
Colon na, stepdaughter of Bonanza
Mackay. now here as a virtual fugi-
tive from French courts. At a recep-
tion in hpr honor, Mrs. l'uran Stevens,
Mrs. Charles Oclrelehs, Mrs. Wilmer-din-g.

Mrs, Austin Corbin and Miss Me- -

AllihU-- r were among tho prett.
r.raatua Wlman ltla.d on Hall.

Nkw YoKK.Feb. 30. Krastus Wiman,
the club man ami promoter, accused
of forgery, was released from custody
at tiiHiu t.wluy on $--

5, 000 bail. ( hurlcs
II. Deere of Mollne, 111., depositing
twciity-tlv- e St.ooo hill In the o!iv of
the citv chamberlain, Ih-cr- e ta the
fathcr-ui-lu- of Wiiiiuh's mu.W Ui'..hii,

'

who Is imvv lying in a prceurloui vn- -

ditioii at Ills home on Mutcn !

!
1 I rult-nar- i SUU lu llnl

Kwiii.ii, N. C, Feb. SiV llostt Hii-- (
WihhI, over 100 years old. was foot: I

j

immlcrtnl in Int. I iu-a- r this city, I l.e
rrtiite w , cooiiiiittcd bv her niece,
Mary Suiitti, and Urant'e I ',', n c- -'

eonvU't. .Sartti for tho iiim.tiii'i.
it CH.hdm l.-.- l quietly and new comes

of the ire-- t of the Ninith woiiutu i.' r .

Rock v Moiattain and lik'e on mi a t

Jolll III if f tl'lll,

M.a aiol Wife Itxtlly Uih.
Nratit'iMHi , I'm., FrbM, R clxird;

lrUr.a ncifrtinuphned mi the Witkx-bsrr-c

an I fcWrit rair I. Iit Mh'ht
ahit and iuolantly 1. i ? ( hrUlisti
L'htfr, m it, ft ..tnt Ut h- - hoii, at
NNhtlelMik Kuh, t'.. , aod U
fatitHy Woilhtld hit 'I I.eiV .!,
Setl al til t) y 'art, cmwin- -t ht jutup

tl)f froltl M M lllitoW,

Ih. tHM tut. ih i.r tar.
R'k, I'vu, 14 'I h vnf'e I. ttt ;

rlill.tt on litw..i wilii taint '

K i ,i, tiitt .4r.i Mater tuni
ritt, and vliie.U (iim !! to!

luake U nit trial vf ttw t'vMiut'M.f

interests to grow another upon which
he may realize the best results from
his labor.

Hull Tower.
There are many good reasons why

bulls should bo worked more than
they are, and no good reason that
we aro aware of why they should no
be, except that they are sotnetimet
unruly and hard to manage. When
working in a treadmill, however,
this objection is of little consequence,
and If a little tact is used In feeding
his majesty with a few oats after
his work Is done, ho will soon become
reconciled to the drudgery and take
to it kindly.

Tho bull has advantage of tht
horse for this kind of work in that
ho is not likely to bo in demand for
other work and can be depended upon
when wanted.

Tho improved conveniences of tho
modern dairy farm demand the use
of a cheap power of soino sort for
running tho separator, tho churn,
pumpiug water and sawing wood and
cutting fodder, which can be
done whenever tho wind blows aud
occasion demands. B it a power that
can bo depended upon for moderate
work dally, without regard to wind,
and that shall be loss expensive and
troublesome than steam, is in de-
mand on many dairy farms, and the
bull seoins admirably qualified to fill
this want.

There can be no question that
modorato daily exercise is a good
thing for the bull; it makes him
more vigorous and sure as a sire,
more tfar table and less dangerous to
handle, and greatly diminishes tho
risk of his suddenly becoming treach-
erous. The testimony of many farm-
ers who have tried it is unanimous
on those points.

Ilrstroylng the Will La (Jrub.
The white grub is tho especial en-c- m

of strawberry growers, because
tho two your-ol- d clover sod, which it
Is generally advised to plow under
for making a strawborry bod, is
usually filled with these posts. The
best way to get rid of the grubs is to
turn a lot of young, active hogs into
tho patch, fencing it in so as to con-lin- o

their rooting to the spot that is
to bo plowed. Feed tho hogs some
milk and wheat middlings, and then
let them root for tho white grubs.
They will clear the patch sooner
than it can bo done in any other way
and at loss cost. We think, too,1
that tho rooting helps to keep hogs
healthy, and if they are fed as ad-
vised their droppings mixed with
tho soil will help toenrieli
iU American Cultivator.

. iii it I'oliiicrrt.
Those who will start to feed wheat

meal to thoir hogs will never stop it
ii'Hin till the'v die.

Ilia medium sized hog of good
ua!ity is moi-- e profitable than tho

very luriru hoar.
if your swlno pau s:no!ls badly, and

it will If it is u permanent .one, uso
linn and plailor about it plentifully.
A foul pen may generate disease.

Regular fuoding of swlria Is Im-

portant. If tho hog Is not fod for an
hour or two after its regular timo It
will oat too ravenously to the injury
)t tho digestion.

Tho pig that is not vigorous can-uo- t

grow. Good health must bo d.

(Jood pasture and plenty of
it, will mako the pig healthy, unless
It is diseased to start with.

It has boon demonstrated by prac
tical experiments that it costs less
to produco lean moat than to pro-i'uo- c

fut, w hich means that when a
variety of food is given there will
bo a greater gain In weight, with a
fair proportion of loan meat, than
when tha animal is provided with
?orn exclusively.

A pig fed on bulky sreon food will
lovelop a larger stomach than one
fod on concentrated food liko corn;
md when you como to fatten it this
enlarged capacity will enable the
mimal to eat and digest more corn
ind thus la on llesh more quickly
than tho other, and bo a profitable
hog to grow for market.

Him!lil. !lflM.
A cponzc bath of iJd or tepid

water should bo folio wed by friction
with towel or hend.

The linn, im soon as its duty is
ended, chould he reeled uo and
placed hi a bug until next timo.

I'lllow slips should bo Ironed s

length w to In.toal of crosswise if
mu wUhes to Iron wrinkles out in- -

4tead of In

Clothe when brought in should be
oparad and folded ui once; if al

lowed to lie together many wrinkles
tcvumoiulo.

IMili towel and towels
an ! ironod ju-- l as wdl in half the

ilino if foUlu l togoUior oiioo oi i'
ironed in ly.

A pair of wliltn irloves r mitten
i ro it comfort to hand tuk"tt from

I. t i ii.. lo h tn' clothes in to
eu'.hr, aU it ctoo Itltiiti ,i kit

Mi. I hint I to kc t mm catch tn

Mn L foil! i it.Tii,,, l!- - i,'ins the
i ! nu i ti ti row hi'iu toi-thiT- , thn

(oolcd ,iio f in it ii"ii..t.t m r o.t luitii
il'i.-- t av rushed tjn'.cHly, Mini iuk
it well a. ii iii-- Is mt W4 iit on
.ticui

hi !t'!i on .iivt-- r can H r
t'lon.l by imIaUi a I tt'o chUi hit of
limn to i .a .1. Uh tter n. ,.,ty.
Mill,, tto-- .. Hh 1 J),,y will
in kit 'I. o i. and the ttir .Id U .! I tf .tit i Ui4 art lo

ij ! tirj
VUHHi!c l waia.it f.uitl'uce lupins

In ,'rui. ti.'iy it c I hi lU.t In to look
It Irv.h i hy rwulirtj l,u.

d, or tmti olUti oil, may Uj utd,
but I'ure, ifixhl krt an ml Is uiut a
tha Ui.t, Itub tt lk la wita a toll
wooiea Mi, an t polish with clean,
r; lUuntsl, i

THE COW PEA AS A FERTILIZER
AND FORACE CROP.

More I'roUtalilr nt I'rewnt Than Whrat-Urtruyi- ng

I hi-- Wbtte Grub Hull I'owrn
Before (alvlu l'ork I'olntrrs aui
Iloaarhold llr!.

The l ow re:
That farmer who makes a study of

nis business will very readily per
ceit-- e the valu : of logumes in It i t

crop rotations; not only to obtain the
highest results from a present finan-
cial standpoint, but to best preserve
or improve the natural fortuity of
the soil

Nitrogen is undoubtedly tho most
valuable ingredient taken from tho
soil, and tne most costly on : to re-

place, whorj commercial fertilizers
aro used for reaching that end. To
the farmers of tho West the question
of purchasing nitrogen has hardly
presented itself, they finding it more
profitable to obtain this element by
growing tho legumes. Tho clover
has long hold first rank among these,
and has been found not only to
largely incroaso the fertility of tho
Holds but to produco large quantities
of provender, besides yielding abun-
dant paJturugo.

The cow pea is the legume that
has held the highest favor in the
South loi many years, and Is grad-
ually extending its domain north-
ward. In outh Missouri it is being
extensively grown on fruit lands,
and either eaten down by hogs or
else plowed under when it reaches
its greatest luxuriance In many re-

spects the pea is held to be superior
to the clover. In growth it Is more
rapid, and doubtless adds in one sea-
son more nitrogen to the soil than a
crop of clover, while as forage for
stock, especially hogs, it is found to
be most excellent '

At present the weds are hard to
obtain and cost $1 or $1.60 per
busheL They may be bought in
Memphis and perhaps .St. Louis and
Kansas City; it is probably best to
have your local seedsmen order them
for you, writes I). V. May of the
Missouri agricultural college, in
Col man's ltural World. Avoid
weevily peas. It is claimed by many
that tho weevil attacks only tho
starchy matters and novor injures
tho embryo, however this may be,
careful experiments have proven
that weevily peas more often fall to
sprout, while those that do sprout
are found to be less thrifty than
those vines grown from good seed.

There aro throe main objects in
tho culture of the cow pea, it may bo
grown for plant food or manure, for
forage and for a money crop. As a
manurial crop It Is either sown
broadcast or narrowed in, or else
sown In corn after tho last plowing.
The method of sowing will determine
tho amount of seed per aero, it vary
ing from, one to four bushels ot sixty
pounds to tho bushel. When alone
it is best to sow as early us possible
in tho spring, waiting until the
ground is warm and dangor of hard
frosts is past. Some growers prefer
to wait until the first, or even as late
as the middle of Juno in order to
avoid tho ravages of the pea burr.
prevalent in some sections. In this
locality, however, I think it unad-visab- le

to wait this late, especially
If tho crop is to bo harvested. When
sown in corn tho object is mauuro or
forage and the sowing is necessarily
late. As a manure tho crop should
bo plowed under just before coming
iuto bloom, as it has been found to
hold at that timo the highest amount
of nitrojrou. If desired, potash and
phosphoric acid may bo addodin
a commercial form: and theso, to
gether with tho nitrogen found in the
pea vino, will add tho three great
requisites to the soil.

In diversified farming it is more
profitable, especially on tho fertile
lauds of the West, where other ob
jects than the curichment of the
land may bo looked for to pasture
the poa crop boforo plowing it in. It
makes a splendid food for the hog in
particular. Care should bo taken in
turning cattlo and horses in upon
tho crop, as death may follow over
eating. They should not be turned
in hungry, but should be fod, water-
ed, and salted before; they may then
be loft in as long as desired. Swino
aro very fond of the tea and thoro is
nothing, perhaps, superior for laying
on fat It is best to turn them in
when tho pods are fully developed
and the pea soft. This treatment
not only lays on a large amount of
meat In the stock, but the refuso
roots and manure add very materi-
ally to tho fertility of tho soil
Sow a lu corn it add very much to
the value of tho .talk Held, an well
as to tho eui'U'hinont of tho soil;
white the soil lUelf h protected
from the washings of late rain.
This mo t hod of anwini yields from
three to llftetm huhla of ! per
aero.

Owing ti the low prke of In at
and tlo !.' niti of the yield eatuunl
hy t'oiittmud rrupplng, tho growing
tf cow i ofiVr twu ry promin-
ent ItuiutvumnU At the .ri nw

r'iiM' t for the httr the pi.illts
umt aun ty tir ti.t t'm-- o of wli,tt
(Tupe; Ui jMd nf I ; .own br4'ral Untiu from tifl n l. forty
luti'! r aet'. mi our rU h Mis-

souri laud totihty rjiuslitif lo arr
th Uti-c- r tlnir ft atlMeg

UI a;.( tn'rn t tli rih4. and
Uirt.m value t tmr ltid, than
th groa loar of thla tal'iabU l gum.
Th OlilU U"H ta i'ili t ttiM l,
cultivation f mm, an I t'm harit'
ifc nmy, ty rnr thiL. im.iuh
taws) cheaply dn

It Is alri a.ty Muiilft it Ihat thU
pUnt t t i'ch, a imuh ior
rtiuiuit 'Us .n tmr farm., an t

tl d'avernlh titaa who takes Up It
cultivation before its piiKluela are
rheapru'd UI arqutrv the j'ratr

POPULISTS HEARD FROM.
The National Central Committee Meets in

St. Lonls and Fulminates an Address.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 20. The na-

tional central committee of the Pop-
ulist party, which has been in secret
session here the post two days, Chair-
man II. K. Tuubeneck presiding, con-
cluded its work yesterday and issued
an ad dress as the result of Its deliber-
ation, in which tho following charac-
teristic language occurs:

"We denounce the issue of bonds ia
time of peace as an act of treason and
usurpation unequalod lu tho history
of civilized government

"They propone to down the outcrie"
of a plundered people with a share
battle over the tariff so that capital-
ists, corporations, national banks,
rings, trusts, watered stock, the
demonetization of silver and the op-
position of the usurers may be lost
sight of. They propose to sacrifice
our homes, wives and children on the
altar of Mammon; to destroy the
multitude in order to secure corrup-
tion funds from the millionaires."

ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Southern Kansas College of Win Arid Wns
Flrat I'lace A Disgraceful Itow.

Toi'EKA, Kan., Feb. 26. The South-
ern Kansas college, of Winfleld won
first place at tho eleventh annual con-
test of the Intercollegiate oratorical
association held at tne Orand opera
house in Topeka last night The
aocond place was won by the state
normal school of Emporia, the state
university of Lawrence took third
place; the fourth place was given t
the Ottawa university. It was proba-
bly the most exciting contest In the
history of the association.

A disgraceful row.however.occurretl
on the stage at the close of the pro-
gram while the audience was waiting
for the decision of the judges. Some
of the state university boys stole a
banner from Ottawa labeled "Hurrah
for the Winner," and wrapping the
university red around it rushed with
it to tho front of the stage. This an-

gered the Washburn boys and thera
was a conflict The Baker boys joined
forces with the Washburns and sev-
eral blows were exchanged and three
or four students were knocked down,
Tho Mare was crowded with ladies
ami gentlemen, and there was great
excitement. Chief of Police Lindsay
quelled the row with a squad of pullee.

Juln.d I he lllat k Crunk.
Toi'lkA, Kan., Feb M. Lt.ltle

lUnveh, the ItWyeitr-ttli- l tUoglitcr of C
C. How ea, a prominent citi.eit of To
p. ka. ran away yeitertUy with the
Black Crook eni.tri,y, going ta Wich-

ita. Her a'.vti.v wa nmn illauovered
and the chief of poliee at Wlchiu was
Instructed t arreni her a prnt arrival
In that city Mr. aud Mr. Howe fob
.nved on an early train. The lU.wca

fj in .It U a very etlmahle tine, and
Mwn l.oti.e . tM,iit l,t h.t created a

.'tk4ti"ii The people denounce the
action of Maitttiffr Springer In n ivisg
the girl a place in hi couitttiiy.

- kt4 f tf yiM Ur.fc
Tuilkt, Ka, Ft b the Unit

of the Clilted thttey of ltl M .io,.Jy
at I u . Kan., I s rciuetel i, r--

Le tt I! it f to off, r a n tr. ft

tlx rn l i l ton !.!.,. i t ().
IvrM'M ! Iviuh.d U I Ml lot,

ill itio lir,i; rttt'l Johnltritt at I m
Itt .laiivnr, The Iih';,- - t c1 iitf.j
to be .ti ftr of Utv aw I t rwr. and,
tlirvf.r, cwl'e Hmm the , !' ti

t- - .Nolh H4 ha yet - ! ia
the matter

J. .1NU, .MASTIAN.
A I l l " til
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